
JUSTICE: URBAN IMMERSIVE COOPERATIVE EXPERIENCE  
for Middle and High School Youth of Colorado 
 
We invite your youth and leaders to gather to explore these and many 
other questions on this summer’s Denver JUICE mission trip, offered 
through YES (Young Episcopalians in Service) Colorado. 
All youth groups in the diocese are invited and encouraged to attend 
this transformative week of service, social justice education, 
fellowship, faith, friendship, and fun! 
 
Dates: July 22, 4pm - July 27, 12pm 
 
Location: St John’s Cathedral, Denver 
This is an immersive mission; 5 nights of sleepovers here at the Cathedral. 
All participants, including those who live in or near Denver, will remain with 
the group throughout the mission, including overnight. 
 
Cost: $200 per youth participant (adult leaders are included at no charge 
at a ratio of 1 for every 5 youth). See Application/Registration for payment 
plan. 
 
Ages: This mission is open to all middle and high school youth (including 
rising 6th graders with youth leader or clergy recommendation, and 
graduated seniors). There is also opportunity for young adult (college age) 
leaders. 
 
Church Responsibility: Churches send 1 volunteer per every 5 youth of 
the same gender. Adults must be certified in Safeguarding God’s Children 
(available online), background checked, DMV checked if they’ll be driving 
youth, and they should know the kids with whom they’re traveling; parent 
volunteers are welcome. 
Churches collect payments from families, then send parish checks to the 
Diocese. 
Churches commit to reading all communication from the YES Denver 
planning team and sharing all pertinent information with registered families 
in a timely fashion. 
 
If you’ve never joined a YES Colorado mission trip before, this is a great 
opportunity in our own capitol city. 
 
Please don’t hesitate to reach out to Tina Clark or Kimberley Hubbs, co-
leaders of YES Colorado, with any questions or concerns or for more 
information. Hope to see you in July! 


